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ITCHING SCULP
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Interesting

Glove

iPEAK 10 ENTOMBED

U THROUGH TUBE

Thomas Taskcsky, Who Has
Been in Mine Since Friday,
Asks About Family and Tells
Them Not to Worry.

News
Nfv York. May 1, 1913. "I was

troubled wun ltcninc: scalp, it was
accompanied with dandruff, and my
hair came out and ot very thin. Kes-in- ol

Soap and Re;nol Ointment stop-- 1

P-'- l tho itching at once and checked
the hair from tailing out. My -- call

POT 5 n wmmwk mm
Gloves are required before you're

dressed up.
We handle Trefousse and Kayser,
The two best brands in kid and

fabric.

Kid gloves advertised herewith repre-
sent the best quality of kid stock in all
sizes.

v
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is now completely cured. I consider
Uednol Soap and l rinol ointment a
irodsend to anyone troubled with any
skin trouble." (Shrn'-d- ) DwiKht W".
Clark. 4 01 Canal St.

Pile Cured After 15 Years.
New Haven. Conn.. April I'j, 1913.
"I had Itching piles for fifteen

years and so had that I could not
sl-"- at nUht. I tried many rf me-
dics with only temporary relief. It
'ie.M me fcreat pleasure to recom-

mend Ke.slnol Soap and Koslnol Oint-
ment for I got relief with the rirst
application, and I can now say that
I am completely cured." (.Sinned)
Charles A. Hradley. 13 Nicoll St.

Re--ino- l positively stops itching in-

stantly and speedily heals eczema and
other skin humors, sores, burns, ehaf-incr- s

and irritations. Itesinol Ointment
and Itesinol Soap are sold by every
druptflst. For free trial write to
Dept. 22-1- 1, Itesinol, Baltimore. Md.

Advertisement.

The New Fall Blouses
in the Latest Models

CnXTItALIA. IVnn., Oct. 1. As
darknfj-- envelope. the 'ntin--nta.- l

colliery of th Lfhlh Coil Co. Tues-
day nUht th. vuico f Thomas To-Khcsk- y,

who has heer. entomhcd in
the mammoth vein since Friday
morning, wa." heard through a tul.--

feet lonr which had he n Inserted in
u hole bored through a wall of c-a- l

from an. adjoining breast. He .poke
quite distinctly, his tlrst in julr;.' beint;
about his family.

"Tell thorn not to worry t-- much."
he said, "a I am in fairly K""d con-
dition. Since I tfot .'vTal 1 " tiles of
milk and whipped f c.s I f I much
ftrnntT and morf ent nt. I had a
lofi sleep afUr satl-fyln- c; my hunrand thirst and fe 1 oTtain that I will
ho rescued heforc anotli'T fall of top
rock and coal can occur."

The entomb d man stated ho was
vrry nervous heca'is,. of the lon con-
finement and absolute "iui-t- . "Some-
times," ho said. "I imagine the whole
ioof of the hrea.st is about to drop on
my head."

Mine operators with tho rescuers
told Toshesyk to keep u; eouraie
and if possible to t moro sleep, as
probably would bo another 12 hours
until a bi pile of r..;il lyinp in tho
face of the Kanpway could bo removed
Fiifflclently to pormit members of tho
roFcuinw party to enter the breast
vhre ho j f) n prisoner 100 feet
Lclow the surface.

The ir.-i'i- ., w it: is being: conducted
from the interior of the mine.

Outside the mine Toshes.ky's wife
and four children await his removal
with preut eagerness. ne or more of
them have been on the ecne continu-
ally sine,, h" was buried tive da.vs ao,
by a chain pillar running away as he
was enfjaered in robbing pillars.

They More overjoyed Monday when
they learned Toshoiky was still alive
and they were hopeful tonight of hav-
ing him with them tomorrow for

Trefousse Gloves
Misses' Tampa, 2-cla- sp Tan and

Brown 1.00
Ladies' Tampa, 2-cla- sp White,

colors 1.00
Ladies' Renard, 2-cl- asp White,

colors 1.50
The Dorothy, sp Black

onlv 1.50
The Valance, 2-cla- sp - Pique,

colors 2.00
The Dorothy, 1 ton Black

and White" 3.00
The Dorothy, 1 6-but-

ton Black
and White 3.50

Kayser Gloves
Ladies' Chamoisette, 16-butt- on

VV hite .1.00
Ladies' Silk Gloves, 1 6-but- tcn ....

1.50-1.0- 0

Ladies' Silk Gloves, 1 ton . . .75c"

Ladies' Silk Gloves, sp Black
and White 50c

Ladies' Chamoisetie, 2-cfr- sp

colors 50c
Ladies' Milanese. 2-cla- sp Black

and White 50c
Ladies' Fabric Gloves, 2-cla- sp

colors 25c

FUNERAL SERVICES ARE
HELD FOR TWO SISTERS

St.Si-t- cr IMacides, ho Died at
Mary's. Served as Nurse Ifur-in- s

Civil YV;ir.

Special
50c Chamoisette Gloves, small sizes, 29c

1.00 and 1.50 Kid Gloves 79;

Gloves which have been fitted,

The New Season's Style net waists or
blouses, or crepe de chine or chiffon blouses

nothing more stylish with the tailored suit.
Note these offerings.

Novelty
Batiste Shirtwaists
Drop shoulder model, in white batiste, open
neck, with dainty sprays of hand embroidery
or insertion 2.50

Crepe
de Chine Blouses
Drop shoulder, low sleeve, open neck; blue,
black, cope blue, smoke grey 3.45
White crepe de chine, fichus and lace trimmed
copies of high-price- d design from 4.50 to 6.95

Dainty
Chiffon Blouses
In varied new shades drop shoulder made
over silk foundation, hand embroidery, long
sleeve and dainty frills 3.45
Other styles in chiffon on up to 12.50

Shadow Lace
and Islet Blouses
Drop shoulder, Medici frill, fichu or fine net,
long sleeves in all new fall shades 3.45
Other sizes on up to 17.50

Blouses Second Floor

slightly soiled

Funeral services for Sister M. Pla-eide- y,

aged 77. who died Monday at
St. Mary's, after an illness of 12
years with paralysis, were held Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock from S"t.
Mary's chapel, and burial "was made
in the community cemetery.

Sister IMacides. formerly Rridget
Sullivan, served as. nurse in the civil
war. after which her health began to
decline until 12 years ago when she
became an Invalid.

Sister M. Alfrlda. aged 77, also died
Monday morning at St. Mary's con-ven- t.

and was buried from the eon-ve- nt

chapel at S o'clock Tuesday
morning. Hev. Thomas Vangier of-
ficiating.

lister Alfrida came to this country
from Germany and entered tho com-
munity in 1S7.", making her linal
vows in 1S70. She had been suffering
25 years with dropsy, and her death
had been expected for some time.

COMC AND SEE L'SWILL GIVE WHITE
SLAVE TALK HERE Geo. Wyman & C

e

Clifford (I. Hoc of Chicago to Deliver
Lecture at IJigh School on

Theater. DEMOCRATS HAVE SESSION

In addition Hungarian speeches were
made by Andrew Dombos and An-

thony Chapel. Gus Ilaslanger, Mich-

ael Horvath and candidates for coun-cilme- n

at large also spoke.

delivery Tuesday afternoon. He will
leave Thursday to attend the reunion
of the 100th regiment, Indiana volun-

teers, which will be held at Orland,
Ind. From there he will visit rela-

tives and friends at Kendallville, Ind.,
and will return to his home on Oct.
8. on which date he will celebrate his
70th birthday. The carriers from the
postodice plan to give an entertain-
ment in his honor.

Monday labored through another day
of technical discussion of the admin-
istration currency bill, while the white
houso began to consider means of
hastening the progress of the meas-
ure toward the statute book?.

For seven hours the committee
heard a discussion of the bill by
Charles A. Conant, financial expert of
New York, whose testimony will be
continued Wednesday.

LETTER CARRIER QUITS

William Weaver Severs His Connec-

tion With Posdofliee.

William Weaver. 1321 Miami st.,
who has served at the local postotfiee

Several Talks Were .Made at Oliver
School Tuesday Xight.

Seventh ward democrats met Tues-
day night at the Oliver school, about
70 strong, and heard the issues of the
city campaign discussed by several of
the candidates and other prominent
democrats. John Herfanger pre-
sided.

Patrick Joyce, candidate for mayor,
City Judge fl. A. Farabaugh and Peter
J. Kruyer made the leading speeches.

HEAR TECHNICAL TALKS LO-TU- S I.INIMFNT is a clean,
prompt remedy for Rheumatism.
Neuralgia and all aches and pains. 23c
and 50c, at Coonley Drug Store. Adv

for nearlv CO vears, has given up his
position as mail carrier and resigned WASHINGTON, Oct. 1. The sen-fro- m

the service. He made his last ate hanking- - and currency committee

Come and See Us'
.

1.1 Geo. Wyman & Go.I 1

at the
Wyman Store

Wc have planned a number of specials
for this

A meetinc: to arrange for the com-
ing of Clifford C. jioe, lecturer for
the National Vigilance association, to
South r.end, was held at the public
library Tuesday evening. It wan de-
cided definitely to bring Uoe here to
lecture on the fight against the white
slave traftic and the date of the lec-
ture will be Oct. 30, if it can be ar-
ranged.

An effort will bo made to secure the
high school auditorium for the occa-Mo- n

xind if It cannot be secured the
lecture will be given in the Oliver the-
ater. It was decided to offer tickets
for pale at a very low figure to reach
the larKest possible number of people.
Tho proceeds will be used to defray
the expense of the lecture and the
surplus will bo turned over to the Na-
tional Vigilance association.

Rev. Charles A. Decker was ap-
pointed to supervise the details that
will precede the lecture. He will be
assisted by all the 2v persons who at-
tended the meeting. Representatives
were present from the Associated
Charities, the Florence Crittenden cir-
cle, the W. C. T. 1 7. and most of the
religious denominations.

Dan Pyle, county attorney, gave an
address on the Indiana laws dealing
with vice and pointed out their defi-
ciencies.

It is the plan of those interested to
follow Mr. Hoe's address with a per-
manent organization in the city to
fight tho local manifestations of the
traffic.

Mr. Hoe. who is assistant state's at-
torney of Cook county. 111., is the man
who first brought to the attention of
the American people the existence of
nhitc slave traflie in this country.
This was about five years ago and
since that time Mr. Hoe lias given his
entire attention to fighting the slave
traflie and commercialized ieo. At
present he is Ieting his time to the
lecture platform. He i also the
author of two books, "I'anderers and
Their White Slaws" and "The prod-
igal Daughter".

M. S. McMullen. financial secretary
of the American XMirllance association,
which is a national organization for
the purpose of opposing commercial-
ized vice, was present and addressed
tho meeting, explaining the Iowa in-

junction and alat.m.mt law. which
is a special legislation pertinent to
property used for immoral purposes
and which is in forcv in 12 different
Hates.
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Ladies' Vests and Pants taped, and button

full fleeced, fancy ribbed regular sizes, gar-
ment 19c

Ladies' Vests and Pant3 Full fleeced and rib-

bed Regular and out sizes, garment 25c

Ladies' Vests and Pants Ecru, full fleeced,
fancy ribbed Regular sizes, special 45c

Ladies' Union Suits White, full taped ribbed,
full fleece Out sizes Regular Sl.ou. Special
for 89c

Ladies' Union Suits Fine ribbed, and fleeced.
Tailor cut, cream or white All sizes 1.00

Men's Union Suits two thread lisle, winter
weight close tit crotch, grev or cream color All
sizes .' LOO

Men's Union Suits Silk finish, ribbed, twn
thread, will wear three season's all sizes . .1.00

Infants' Vests Winter weight, button and full
taped 15c and 25c

Children's Vests and Pants ribbed and fleeced
Sizes 2 to 16 Cream or white, garment. .22c
Children's Union Suits Full Fleeced fancy

ribbed Sizes 2 to 16 Special 45c
Boys' Union Suits Good, ribbed, fleeced gar-

ment. All sizes Special 45c

i '
i V-- Which We Are Selling for Less Then the Cost of Manufacture.
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AMERICANS CAPTURED

BY CHINESE BANDITS i

And This Sale is Strictly Bona-fid- e Nothing Reserved.
oNotorious "White Wolf" i I.e-ad- cr of

Gang That T;it k. Io merian
Couple ami )ne i hild at

T.v.o Van;.
n The Largest and Most Complete Assortment ot the Following Ever Shown in South Bend,

DRESSERS
I j CHIFFONIERS

CT)ME AND FHi: US
WASH STANDS
SOMNOES Geo.Wyman&Co.

SPRINGS
MATTRESSES
DINING TABLES
DINING CHAIRS
CHINA CLOSETS
BUFFETS
KITCHEN CABINETS
KITCHEN TABLES
KITCHEN CHAIRS

ROCKERS
RUGS
WARDROBES
HALL RACKS
HALL SEATS
HALL MIRRORS
CEDAR CHESTS
SANITARY COTS
GO-CART- S

CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES
COUCHES
DAVENPORTS
TABORETTES
STANDS
PIANO BENCHES
MUSIC CABINETS
RECORD CABINETS

j DRESSING TABLES
j CHEVAL MIRRORS

COSTUMERS
OPEN REVIVAL SERVICES

Her. C. A. Hainc. I). I)., of Dayton, O.,

Speak at rirst Brethre n Church.
( i BEDS (Brass, wood, iron)

TIANKW. "hii:a. rt. 1. Five
Aim rican and f' :r N-r- . ir. mis-ninari'- S

ar- - in th- h..t:-..!- s .!' the i.i-ih.- m'

ba:uiit wh. on i :.i.v ipf.;r--
tlie town of T:-.- Yang m the north-
ern p.irt i'f th- - piovi;;. . f Hup-'h- .

The American pi :on. : ar.- - reported
to b-- . Mr. ami Mis. Ibdims and child
ar J .r. and Mr-- . I'auvk.-- .

The Kev. Stokvt.uJ ,.f ti;e 1 lances
Norwegian mission, t from

"'a:;ch-n- g that .turt'ay .4r.
I'aa.'-k- . who is ati.tehi ! to tiie Iith-ra- n

Hrethren tn or., uj-- s ;ii! loM
In Tsaj Yar.c for ransom but n;i? r p.
arat d frn; his v. :f.-- , who with the
ct!ier foreigners, was held prioner in
anotiier pat: of the city.

The hi. t.ri-u.- bandit "White Wolf",
whom the government has l "en f.ght-ir.- g

for ei.il nii!i!!., ;s the r.

Orders h' hf-- ii- for the Chi-Iiey- e

trooj s it reV3I;d;ng tlie district
to adv an- - e toward Tm. Yang and ex-
terminate the bandit.

ieii. l,i Vucn Hi iig. i. e pr- - sli'ent
i t tile republic told J. Faai Jame.-o:-;.

acting A rn-rie.- eonal at Hankow,
Momiay that lo- - t iieed the loreh'a-er- s

would not I . harmed anU would
IiOt to taken a way.
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A Small Deposit
Will Secure

Any Bargain.
Pay Balance

Later.

- 1

to
Accommodate
Out of Town

Customers.
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The Firjt Urethren church. 1211 S.
Michigan St., orencd a frits of rr-viv- al

mettlnss Tuesday evening ami
will continue thf-- every rvt-nlr-

throughout the wok. Rev. C. A.
Ualne. D. I)., of Dayton. O.. will lec-

ture at ea-j- meetinc: and uill ypeak
at three erv:ees an Surulay.

The iiTii metinR was nut as larceiy
attended as u-a-s expected, l.ut It is
thought that the attendance will in-
crease a the meeting conti'"

226 South Michigan srrzET.
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